
(C. W. B. December 19, 1962)

Works to increase the -aniount of winter c irPloyine nt Minister of Northern Affairs and National Resources,

resulting from ýts operat ' ionsý It is s 1 tandard practice Mr. Walter Dinsdale. Mr. Dinsdale ý said he had ac-

in the Departrnent to defer where possible during.t he cepted a recbmmendation of the tlis-toric Sites and

summercertain types of work, and to tirne the award- Monuments Board of Canada. tliat the historical con-

ing of contracts so that it can be carried out during tributions and cultural characteTigtics of Indiens and

the winter months. In addition, all contracte awarded Esleird(is sfiôuld be ïecognize d in some commemora-

by the Departnient contain a clause specifying that tive form.

WQrk must notý be stopped during the winter months "This project is still in the early planning

witho ermission of t he Departm'ent. stage", he addeà, "and the sites and désigne have

The only çxcéptions to thià rule are those contracts not been. decided. 1 thihic it is important that a start

dealing with work stich as highway construction be made to identify the various streams of Canadianý

Výhichcannot, in certain aireas, be carried- on during cultural development by works Of art th-at will lie on
permanent pubric display in appropriâte 1ocations

the winter. - throughout, Canada. We will begin with monuments'
'Each of the sinall post-office buildings in this ada's first inhabitants?'

winter's Programme will provide 800 square feet of

warking space,, with ýhe exception of pne -et Evans- OLD HOUSES TO BE PRESERVED

burg, Alberta, which is 1,000 square fe ' e t in size. The Minister announced also that the Fédéral

The cost of each buildling, -includin & the land, will Government would assist, if necessazy, in preserving

4-within $25,000., In, all cases.tenders are called one of two typical nineteenth-century residences et

locally, in.order to provideas much employment as St. Andrews M .'anitoba,ý the Me tritt 1 fousé nt Saint

Possible for workersin the local area. JO hn, New Brunswick, and theformer RCMP schooner

"Ste Roch", which is now located at the Maritime

Museurn et Vancouver.

TRAVEL ACCOUNT One of the Manitoba structures,ýboth bulit in the

185(PsWas operated as a youïigladîes' schoo4,.by
Canada: had a crédft balance-of.$89 Million on Miss Matilde Devis and the other wàè once th-emanse

tîaýéj accourit 'with cîther' countries in this yearls of St.. Andrew's Church. The Merritt, lipuse le re-
third quarter, up stéeply froffi1ast yea?é: correspond- presentative of the, Loyalist, perickd an .d ý préserves
ini crédit balancé -bf:$35 million. The improvement both the. interior and, exterior,,ýWéaremce of ite

*as aý*réfléètidn of a substantiel réduction in Cana- Géorgien architectural style.,
ýàtfi, travel éxpenditurés in the United States, ý ýeç- - The, ý'St. Roch," which. made the firsf.éà&týVard
Cômpàffiedý by much larger UýSi tzavel expenditures in voyage through the Northwëst Passage in 1 l94Ùý --42
Canada. This marked change accompenied, the stabili- was btiilt in, Vencotive 1 L She yas ý!. h
ý2ation of the foreign-exchangç value of: the Q_p ndi g.t' City of Vancouver. in 19ý$ aý the ceniýaî 'feaiùte In
ýdb1Iar in, May, and: the red.petion..o.f privîIegeý with its new Maritime Museum..
'týgard ta,-duty-free touriot importa in june.

This.. year's. july-$ePtember, crédit balance _On NATIONAL FIGURE

fravel-followed débit bal.Ep'ç".of in'-the Tbtee.Çan.aàiàn hisloricel à' reg And thé former

aecond quarter ($65 million a year earlier), 'and $48 Ottawa Som'e 'Of Ifimè:ý Mi ster; Éiý "Ràb,--it'Ëkoý&n

Million in the first ($90 million). The full result was have been declared of national historic iMportance

ýît net débit balance of $71 million in the nine-month aýd will be commemorated by national historic

Period versus $120 million a year ego. In this period, plaques or monuments.
.,the déficit was entirely from transactions with over- Permanent recognition will be made of the na-

ý%eas countries, as there was a surplus with the tional historical contributions of Captain John Mason,
-United States for the first time in many years. governor of the Cupids Colony in Newfoundland in

Estimated travel receipts totalled about $289 191.5-21, Duncan Campbell Scott, the late Ottawa
.Million In the third quarter of 1962, compared to poet and short-story writer and Deputy Superintendent-
%$255 million In the saine quarter. of 1961. PreliminM General of Indien Affaire, and Henri Bourassa, an

ýestirn.ates indicate that payments declined during the outstanding figure in twentieth centUry 'Canadien

'third quarter, to $200 million frOM $220 million Politien and journalism, a leader in the nationalist

la 1961. movement in Quebeç and, founder of the. newepaper

Cumulative data on preliminary estimates for the Le Devoir.
first nine months of this year show receipts amount- The Bozden House is situated nt 201 Wurtemberg

iftg to $458 million, compared to $397 million for the Street, Ottawa, and is now the Chinése Embassy.

'lame period of 1%1, while payments totalled $.529 Sir Robert Borden live .d there as Prime Minister

ýMiuiOn, compared to $517 million a year ego. during the First World Wer.
Suggestions for the preq;ervation and idèntificaý

tion of national historic sites are channelled to the

Fédéral Government through the Historie Sites and
CANADAS HISTORIC MONUKENTS

Monuments Board, a national advisory committee

Sculptured monuments of distinctive design will made upof historiens from ail Provinces. The 13,bard
be commissioned by the Federal Government to draw meëts regularly todiscuss theze suggestions and to

:,Public attention to the contributions the main Indien advise the Miffistet of Northern Affaire and National
Aribes and the Eskimos of Canada have made tothe Resources'wbich are of national -filstoric importance.

1%ational history, it has been announced by the It , weighs both historical and architectural values.

(Gver)


